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v. is ' 6m .ry alter"""- -'

AMES,-.- 1 t

PLEASE NOTICE
. : '..'. - - .'-- .,

We'will be glad to receiTe comauictUet
frota our frienda on anr and al! bjeeli f
general interest but : ' " ' f

The name of the writer murt alirajt b
furni.-he-d to the Editor. ,

J .... .J ... f. t

Communicationi must b 'writ ten onlj -- o
t ae ?ide of. the paper. , :

i 1I WW .
; ! t i i - "

iy" . t. ii

r0 Six months, 5- -

r;3BrMrt of thecal the
1.1- -

l ' i per ?

I'crronali tier: must be avoided.

TAnd it i especially and part!c!arlr aader-stoo- d

that ijc editor does not alwajf cadortfl
the riews of correspondent?, unless so stated
in the " 'editorial columns. .
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iheir paper, realarlj.
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At Goldsboro. ?
I

A Treat in. Stores
lit.. George Rignold wi

Eieqtion of Officers.
At a regular meeting of ihe Philoma-thea- n

Literary Siriitv. hl.l 1t vn'ni,
ill appear in his Wc tlw.?fI?lV in this citv i luc train wIuc'- - convcyt-- d Gov. Hamptonavorite character of Henry

anu pariy w me sorui, . untisioppeu atAnriK 16th and 17th. Mr llisrnoid is
y ' 'w " MI

the folluwir;ig officers were elected for the
ensuing term:

fciruus of emigattng, and speeches were
nuide by cdonists, asking their fellows to
join them, 4 that the Irish peoplo may no
longer remain far behind the Germans
and others in the race for life, for while
other people have emigrated and ade a
name tor themselves, our people have
remained in the crowded cities, where they
cannot advance, and have called down Re-

proaches upon their nation." Philadel-
phia Times. r

a tragedium of marked ability and is said to S"

CAROLINA- -

awl "a.lcs in
Hh Uiw

lave b.cn revruicd
bcrir uf

Kacigh niL --..nations m

o be . the handsomest rnan on the An.cri- - 1 "mVlou s c?urse was a Icr oration
ill r.f 1'iptrai'liofirnon T'Ac--' President W. L. Smith, Jr. 'can Ktatrp He iam boon in lis country i

,v "Vw,w J V jH-wiu- r.

vice-- 1 ic&iueni v . Tomy.

Their Breakfast. .

- Not until after Ihe train had jstartat
J'estcrday did Gov. Hampton and his staff
of ffriends break their fast. Then was
served np to them in the palace eiu they
occupietVa feast of good things which the
ever-kin- d and thoughtful G1. Davis, the
best of the Purcell House, had pk pare 1

and sent U the Depot for them.
.

The Clinton Fire, j

Mr.. Reichman, in whose store 'i he five

at Clinton broke out vvas, insured .with
Messrs. J. W. Gordou & Bro. of this tiiy,
in the City. of Richmond for 1,000 and

boro, crowds of peple.f 'fair men and brave
. ..t: kt-?- 1

not more than three ears.
wuiiieii tiuHuiujr arounu me car at;

Secretary and 1 rcasurer C. K . Bordeu.
Editor J. D.. Young.
The President elect appointed the follow

Magnolia, ML Olive and Goldsboro. The'
New Road to Masonhoio.

A. contract for the building
.

,of the Governor always appeared and spoke
, LOCAL NEWS. -

1
branch of the turnpike was given tut yes- - r LrieHy because of the short time allowed

,to 0flUle:dWbeen uk

iu the Auditor s office. erday. The branch will commence at a J and as soon as he finished went into the
point of4he main road alout 1 mile above business of shaking hands with all who

Tlic flails.
The Mail close and arrive at tho City
ostoflic follows:'

CLOSE.

vrnairvill cndEter Sim-r- u

where! b will iircach and he Downey house and cross Hewlett's j came forward to be presented to him At
MessrsJohnson & Carroll were also insured'Greek near, the Mill iMm. lsy the new

Northern through mails - - - Tj:1. f m
Northern throueh and way mails. 8:15 A M road the distance to Masonboro Sound

AusoiiidH says : i ne i.ir- -
J' . 1 . ii i r 1 . f r lilitltl will be lessened at least a mile and a half.Mails for the !. U. Kailroad, and

routes supplied therefrom - - 5:15 P M
Southern mails for all points youth, .

their wive, un0..v...,,

with the same firm for 2,000 in th
Lycoming, and for 2,000 in the Pamlico
of Tarboro. The, entire insurance is
thought to have heeu about 25,00, t he-mos-t

of w.hich was in Virginia and Noith

will "yc A 11,--V "l
Muiitlav. 1 Ley are to daily - - - - - e:3u ir js

Western mails (C. C. R. W.) dally
Death of Dr. Evans.

Dr. Julius A. Evans, a- well 'knownLami other attractions, lor the
L of the large crowd expected.

ing Committees: .
Finance M.S. WiKaid, W. lVToorner,

II. Latimer. '

tuery J.;l. Means, A . M. Waddell, Jr.
Thus. Radclifl'e.

Membership B. G. Enipie, J. H.
Daniels, T. W. Meares. ,

Religious Services.
ifT. John's ciu'rcii,

. Marth COth.GocKl Friday. Morning
Prayer, Litany and Ante-Communi- on Of-
fice with sermon 11a. ni. .Evening Praj-c- r

5 p. m.
March 31st. Easter Even Morning

Prayer arid Ante-Gjmmuni- on Office 7J a.
m. Evening Prayer 2 p. ni. .

April lst. Easter Day. 1st Celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist 7J a. m. Morning
Prayer with' Second" Celebration 11 a. m.
Children's Choral Service 4 p.m. .Evening

Pravcr vith Scrmoni 8 u. m.

physician and druggist of Goldsboro, died
(except Sunday) - - o:yu A &i

Fayetteville, and offices ou Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and Fri-
days P M- - - - - - 1:00

Carolina companies.
!.:,! Ansdman says : Dave

tl .red i.reaelicr.had been to one Fayetteville hy C. C. R. W- - daily,
(excent Sundays) - - - 6:00 A M

in that place on Tuesday, and w.as interred
yesterday. He was formerly a resident
of this city, the firm of S. .11. &. J. A- -

Onslow C. II. and intermediate of--
lices everv Friday - - - 6:00 A M

Smlthville mails, "by steamboat, Evans having at one time, some years
previous to the war, carried on a large'

dally, (except Sundays) - - z:w v m
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,s wasbcl over uie uam aim

cmk was greatly swoneu o, drus business iu thcstore at 'the northSupply, Shallotte and Little
Rivei-- , every Friday at - -- 6:00 A M

AKKIVE.mgnis, ana notthe previous west intersection, cf Market .and Front
Northern throuKh mails - - 12:15 PML ia ruwmg ne was uuw.v to

Some Traveling. j
.

We actually traveled yesterday the dis-

tance from Goldsboro to Wilmington. 84
miles, inside of three liojurs. The train
was behind 1 hour and 40 minutes when
it left Weldon, having 'waited .there lor
the Petersburg train, which was behind
time, aud 1 hour and 10 minutes of this
loss was made up between Weldon and
Wilmington and in a run of ,lt-- s than
seven hours on an already' "very last
schedule. The wind'' idotVi.i
often travel as fast as we did yesterday.

streets. .Northern through and way mails. 7:15 P M
c force of trie current . .

rt'l . ..I Southern mails - - - - - - - 9:00 A M
Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P.mkui says : i ne mcuiwi Aiv;i'),i Ar,,.i.,.. v- - r i.The Thermometer.

From the United States Sighal Oflice.at
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,ufautry Co,nipany, .propoaeu
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order andhere, met Saturday; -- ru uibt,

1 . lulr with
Moruing Prayer 7A a. m. Evening Prayer
5 p. nr. -

April 3rd. Tuesday in Eastc Week. -
this place we obtain the following report

Goldsboro jthb assemblage wa&irery largo
and the cheers and demonstrations partic-
ularly gratifying.

Gov: ampton and party seemed very
much pleased with the evidences of appre-
ciation tendered him so freely and espe-
cially so with the large demonstration at
Wilmington. Tha Governor remarked to
us that this ( he W. & W.) was a danger-
ous road for 'him 'travel on as the people
seemed determined to capture him at evjry
station at which the train stopped. The.
party were suplied with a parlor car for
their owu exclusive use and in. this they
sat and smoked aud talked at their ease,
lion. It. 11. Bridgers, President of Jhc W.
& W. II. I. was with the party, his des-

tination being llaltimore. -

But we started out to .talk about Golds-

boro, and of Goldsboro we will talk how.
as near as it is to our city, 3esterday
was the first time that we had landed in
that town which ought to be a city now)
iu several years. The evidences ol im- -i

provcrnent which had accumulated dur-

ing the past four years', aud since the last
big fire with which the place wis visited;
are as marked as they arc hand-

some. The town boasts of several fine
rows of elegant brick stores which com-

pete with those in Wilmington and Ra-

leigh, while there arc scores of elegant
private residences aud a half score of
beautiful churches scattered over its ex

Register Departments open same as stamp
office. of the thermometer, as taken this mornStamps for tale at general delivery whenLf result:! Captain, Alfred

ftt Lieutenant, N. A. McLean, Morning Prayer 7 a. m. Evening . Prayer
5 p. ni.

stamp office is ciosed. ' I ing at 7:31 o'clock :
Key lioxes accessible at all nours, day anak;J.A.MvAllitcr;-Jr-

a Lieut., Augusta, 45 ; Charleston, 4'J ; Cincinnight.
.Mails collected irom street boxes every day

at 4:00 p. M. ' -

tASun says : Oiic day ast
Jiio. Uoueycutt s- Iwuse, ont

nati,, 31; Jacksonville, 57 ; Knox-- .
villet 35; Lynchburg, 42; Memphis, 44;
Mobile, 55 Jifontgomery, 50 ; Nash-

ville, '39 ; New ,Orlcans, 02 ; New York
crib, etc.,-- ' were entirely

'owebtimated to be about 2,- -

New Advertisements.
Cuas. I). My Kits & Co Closing on Good

rriday Ac. '.
A- - David Bargains.
J. C. ilesps Unbreakable Lamp Shades.
A. Shriek. Collars by the bucket full 2

30 ; Norfolk, '42 ; Pittsburg, 29 ; Savan
nah, 53 ; St. Louis, 33 ; W ashington, 3G;

fire was aca Jental and was
in time to save the property
strong wind prevailing at the
prt?ierty is located in No. 7 Wilmington, 46.cents a bucket.

Cut this Out It May Save Your I.ife
'There is no person living but what

suffers more or less with. Lung Disease,
Coughs. Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die .rather than pay 75 cents tor a
bottle of medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A. Boschce's German Syrup hav
lately been introduced in this country from
Germany,, anddts wondrous , cures astonish
evv ;y one that tries it; If you doubt
what we say in print, cut this out and
take it to your Druggist,- - ; -
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and
try it, a! regular size for 73 cents. .

In this age of education and general in
tclligence, the household is hardly complct,
without a Cniiish &c Co. Piano or Organ.
Read the advertisement in another column
and then send for illustrated entjilnrrtie and

Our friends and patrons will please Steel Rails.
We midcrstahd that the Wilmington &

;dion. '

understand that carrier boys i are not
!Jou A jics savs : A aarkcy was i'.')o:l to sell conies of the Reviewr Weldon R. R. Co. have now under order

riease do not bin of them or encourage some 800 tons of steel rails which are to
them to sell as it will positively cost the

be laid on tha road, gradually taking theboy ihs situation when detected.
place of the present iron rails. .Some of
these new steel rails are already down, at panse. The

Now is the time to paint and whitewash.

Xo woman is pleased at being told by a
groves of delightiful shade

ktenby. wh) was a great cun-L)u- li

transfer his heart from
h to another, couhl make it o.)-Is.-a- se

Vcathiug and jA'rfjrtn
Icrful tricks with the organs of
I He had traveled, as he stated,
rope. The above performance
sed by twol gctitleinen, one ol
'biciau, both of whom stated to
"y had never witnessed any
jinlerful before.

cord Sun says : The residence

a point just south of Duplin Hodds, and trees to be found in almost every section
man that he loves her like a sister. pricoliat. jan 8.to the appearaucc and per--the actual poetry of railroad travel i to

pass! over these rails iu a palace car.
add greatly
haps to the good health of the city. AsGor. barque Ikrlh'a, Schuttc, arrived at Now Advertisements.They inakc but very little noise and such with us, business is depressed yet theStoitin on the '2oth i nst, from this port. '

a slight motion is felt, beyond that of the
actual speed of the train, that one can readULiit.ino Inu 'recently become a very

Wikl'harr, a few miles from town,
pco pie are not at all despondent, but are
looking forward to the opening of the
Spring trade. which is expected to prove

v:i!ii:!lii.'i commodity, and tho Price is and write at perfect ease ami eon w i se in j IX
stca lilv risirp.rnday night about 'J o clock. the ordinary tone of the voice

family vfcre at home at the
i a bonanza to more than one of the enr
j j !'
; tcrprising citizens of Goldsboro. 'A young lady, asserts that sugar in drinks

Ashore on Main liarr
British brigV7V, Capt. Masters.', and

Ger. barque Wilhchn KeishxrJ,
Burmeister, went ashore this morningin
endeavoring to cross the bir while put-
ting out to sea. Tho former cleared here
on the J20th inst. for London, .with .470
casks of spirits and 3,950 barrels of rosin;
and the latter cleared on the 0th.' for
Hamburg with .4,000 bartels d' rysin.
They are in 'no immediate danger and
are expected tc float very soon provided
there is no heavy weather, in which case
both vessels may becme a total loss..

t tiii il

No Paper To-morro- w.

The Banks will suspend operation to-

morrow and so will the Prcnluce Exchange
and so will thu Rkvikw. The Board
"Trade have not yet been heard from but
we suppose that they will fall mto line.
At a meeting held to-d- ay the Exchange
lagrecd td chj--e th'.dr doors to-morr- ow and
they have recomineiitled a general

of business. We add ourrccoinintuda-tio- n

to this and hope that the day will
not be observed r.s a holiday but ns a

solemn .fast, a day of' meditation and
pra3er, by all, Gp-- willing, tho" Bi.vikw
will greet its many readers again on
Saturday, "just as though nothing had
happened."

Gifted North Carolinians.
A letter received from Raleigh by- a

gent'e'nian in this city conveys the pleat-
ing intelligence that Miss Manly aud Mr.
Haywood, the two gifted young'clocution-ist- s,

will give recitations here-som-
e time

early in April. They are both nativcNorth
Carolinians, both arc yet very young,
oue biiug but 17 aud the other 19 years
old, and are both, according to the impar-
tial criticisms of those who have heard
them aud who are able to give an intelli-
gent judgment,' gifted with rare histrionic
taleuts. They arc cousins. too,'Ju addition
to all of this and the' romantic facts will

few col
' Our'First Sermon.

Read the beautiful poem ou our thirdrivkcs mustaches stiirchv. 1 rue : butred people were on
y their efibits, someon, aud 1

how should she know ?hold effects were saved. 'The page to-d- ay and think on 'it, ye ' Gossip
bscd to be the work of au io- - and Scandal Mongers." Weigh well theTito world is sure to find out an honest

circun stances tro in m-:v- e
'., . ... i.i i , ..i t.L! . . . 4 .... words as ye rgad them, store' them careman : but it win unci mm oui a rvm uuai

fully away in your hearts and then askquicker if he advertises. l 'V

Of course, as soon as .we lauded in the
town wc struck a bee-lin- e for Brother
Bonitz's newspaper office, where the
Messenger has lived atid waxed Ait of late

3ears. , We were glad to Cud our venera-

ble friend up to his eyes in business and
makiug more: money, wc believe, than any
other paper in the State at this time. And
talking of Mr. Bonitz we must not forget
the other, which his name is William,

4 yourselves in this solemu season of Lent .this
solemn eve before the crucifixion of OurBuilding operations' are being pushe

Qoauteuiy set ou 0;. 1 he
k perhaps eutircly covered,

ct of 1,500.- -

Directors of the It.
!vuiad of Name. .

, Skipwith Wilmcr of

.11

A. DAVID'O,
c h int Tailor and Clothier,

. 27 Market L

forward in dilferent parts of the city, not
withstanding the dullness. 1:1 !i

Blessed Lord, if there is not some one you
have wronged by repeating what you have
heard from an irresponsible source, -- or byThe flowers arc backward this year and

there will be a difficulty in getting enough.one of the owners of the Air
H was in the city attcndiu

for the Easter decorations.
slightly coloring to make it the more in- -' and he keeps the Club House where we
teresting; what you have heard couliden- - g0t yestcrdajf a Uiuncr. that would have
tially or otherwise from a very rcsjnnsibk I shamed some big hotels, and not only that

Bering of the deed for the Air
convered to the. nresent

A 'good, way to rid one's house of roaches

Cranberries,
SWEST ORANQESj LEKOIJS,

Prunes,
CURRANTS, CITROH.

is to put them in a box and express it to
Messrs John II. Fisher, Robert
m Alfred AusteH,trustecs iu the
t under which the road sold in
the 5th of last December. The

F names of the gentlemen

some friend in a distant city.

Nor. brig Hildin Jorgeusen, from

but wc took a sail- - in fact it was the first
time we ever! saw a schooner full of lager
bet r. They call them schooners, but we
cail them men-of-w- ar, inasmuch as a man
must use a step-ladd- er to climb over their
sides.- -

- .

But our pencil has run away with us
.aud things must be cut short! We have

this port arrived at Queenstown on Jthef w tue deed as owners of the
alaylor, BcldcuR. McAlpino 27th inst.
h "vm, llirarn W. Sibley,

Farming operations iu this section are
Miam U.:Fogff, of New York,

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
5 dt 7 Worth Front fit.

iudi tj : ' -

in full blast now, aud the "Nebcrchadncz-zars- "

of the farm arc having a tcugh time not ye': had our say and yet necessity
compels us to stop aud stop we will in- -"

of it. '

umcriot Ualttmore. The
(wctors who' are elected to
" the second Wednesday iu
5, also appear in the deed, and

P ? Eugene K'ell v. Alexahdei
stanter.The Fiiuce of Wales intends to discard

t

tall hats. Now wc can' weir our stove- -

themselves gaurautce them a hearing
wherever they may appear. Wc think
that we are justified iu promising them a
rare good hjuse whenever they visit'

What is a Car-Loa- d!TO Warren Smith, Abraham
i'"iiam n. F022. John H.

Good Friday.
QUIl STORE WILL UL CLOSED FB03I

10 A. M. till I P. M.

PI scud your orders befo c or after those

hour.--. ''

pipe without the aun (vaiice of being mis
'

taken for a prince.Dicksou, Henry C.
fB.McAlpine, Douglas H. His Excellency, Governor Drew, of
XJti Wilmer. .

i? is attached a Jdeclara
Two of the Press Gang.

5
Among those who were with Governor

tlampton yesterday as he i)assed through

Florida, pastel through this city .last
night eu route for his home after a fey

As shippers frequently obtain special
rates ou goods shipped by the car-lo- ad it
is important to kuow just what a car
load is. Nominally a car load is 20,000
pounds. It is also 70 barrels of salt, 00
barrels of lime, 90 barrels of flour, 60 bar-

rels of whiskey, 200 sacks of flour, 6

cords of wood, 18 to 20 head of cattle, 50

--o-f?nge:of title.. The portion
n & Richmond Air Lim days spent in Washington City. our city were two old acquaintances ofM in North Carolina, i

Young man, are yoa contemplating auLBe known as the "North
f j YDe Kailway." , . April-fo- ol sell? Well, now; just make it

111.11 D. MYERS & CO,

5 &7 Iorth rront Otreot.
inch JD

Unbreakable

to GO head ofl""Je valid the deed must U practical, will you, by surprising ' some hogs, 80 to 100 head of
eet of boards, 17,000 feet ofQcach county through whicL

source, about Mr. A. or Miss B., or what

they said about Miss G. or young Mr. D.?
"Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor" is aDivine command, and

if we add to or take from .in repeating

what "they say" (and. that is the danger in

this gossiping business) we violate that
Divine commandment. How many who

read this article arc entirely free frjjm

slandering or speaking evil of their neigh-

bor ? nay more, are there not some who

at one time or another have spoken

what they knew to be a deliberate false-

hood about another person iu an- - attempt

to shield themselves or to justify their

own particular or peculiar course of con-

duct, and still have never yet made repa-

ration for tbat wrong to the parties who

were injured 7 If such there be, audthe-ar- e

church members, we very much mis-

take and misunderstand the true tenets of

the Church, or the principles of the

Christian faith, or the teachings of Holy

Writ, if all the Church-goin- g in Lent Will

ever wipe out their sin, and for a pretence

the long prayers they make ever reach

beyond the place they arc uttered, uutil

they do truly repent by not only exhibit-

ing the candor and honesty to make the
acknowledgment to tho injured parties,

but by likewise going to those whom they

deceived when the falsehood was first

spblcen and recti fy the wrong. Until f.bis

is done it strikes us that praying and
Church-goin- g for such is but bare hyp'.c--

The name of the manufacturers on the
cans in which Dooley's Yeast Powder
is put npis an absolute guarantee of what

the label states. In other words, you can
depend on full weight, and purity and
strength olmatcrial which never fail in
their purposes AU houskecpers glory ia
irjat the neplu vltrn.

sheep, 9,000poor, widow with a barrel of flour or arVhalolle Observer.
busliel of potatoes.

t'arollua Colonists.
T attend meeting of colonists

Op Tuesday the commission of Hon. O.

l Mcarcs, as Judge "of the! Criminalruay afternoon in thchallol

I AMP CIIIMNKYS, KEB0SE5E OIL
1 4

that will not fcijd.-- , Toilet and Fancy

Goods t r.d I'trfiiicc-y- , kc, in endless varie
Court of New Hanover county, was made
out at the Executive office at lialeigh andKiPIrishUnion .Colonization was received here last night.

' i L-

' 1.' V .

," JAMES C. ;?

Third St., oppotite City HaI.

ours, Capt. F. W Dawson of the Charles-
ton Metes and Courier and Mr. V.. ('uth-bcr- t,

special correspondent of the Xcw-Y'o- rk

Ilerald. It is to this latter gentleman
that the Sooth Carolinians arc indebted ir
the able, manly, and tcuthful letters from
Columbia and Charleston published in the
Herald during the last campaign and w'bL L

materially assisted, wc must bclcive, in
making up the majority for Hampton.

Capt. Dawson goes to Washington I n l
Mr. Cuthbert was to have stoppcl in Rich
tnond. '

How many smokers know what the
brands on tlie cases of Havana cigars
mean? The names Regalia, Londres,
Damas and Operas, do not reicr to qual-

ity, but to sizes. The quality is indicated
by superfino fino, superior, and bueno.
Maduro means that the tobacco is very
strong, oscora for that not so strong, Col-
orado for mediam; and claro for mild.

siding, 13,000 of flooring, 40,000 shingles,
less of hard lumber., one-four-th

less of green i umber, one-ten- th of joifts,

340 bushels of wheat, 400 of corn, 580 of

oats, 400 of barley, C60 of flaxseed, 300 of

apples, 430 of Irish potatoes, 380 of sweet

potatoes 1,000 of brau.

Got Back Safe.;
Our good natured, as well as goyd-look-i- ug

friend, Mr. A. Weill, the Market

street merchant, retnrncd to his borne last
eveuiug from the New York and Phila-

delphia markets, where be made up bis

list of purchases for the Spring and

A friend at Warsaw is thahked for his
"Iletter, received last night, containing some

r1. "uncombo cnnnic x-- .i wtlrra

particulars in regard to the Clinton fire
which had, however, becu anticipated by
he special di)atch from Goldsboro aud

NEW, CHEAP AND GOOD

gl'JiIG STYLUS NOW IX. .

Gents! and Youth's and Boya"

Clothing. ,J

published by us in yesterday's issue;

W forfeit money
cnt speculation cmt

fercuthlC0acretCwf3, th land
five yearn

wfd vi b.u CXPlration

"Wlmenta,
W.0lV- - Whole Um nK

Col. Juo. W. Gordon, the well-kno- wn

insurance mau of Wilmington, is at the
wllcW ttd", yearMr. Weill is hopeful as regards tha.

. 1 '- Jl 111. '
Yarborough. Ilaleigh Observer.

Woodson is id too much of a hurry
SUITS FOR

ago for Si5.situation ana ucneves urn au cariy schjc--
Our clever friend is yet but a Captain mcnt of the political affairs notir'In 'dis

A FAQT If A FACT I A FACT Zalthough he is to Col-on,i- 2o in another
'JVtA Ottmbc'r tit k 11 pute will be Jollowca ,uy .a atcaay and

hearty reaction in tnule. Cucscntci: to theState next week where1 he will be pro--
DAILY BEYJEW Market ttrwet.1 v

i
.,-v- M5 iuosc C1C m-uc- d. No cards as y?t.


